MODERN STYLE
AND WARMTH
IN THE WATERSIDE
CREATIVE QUARTER
WELCOME TO THE BRISTOL

The Bristol enjoys an unbeatable waterfront location in the heart of one of the UK’s most exciting cities. Blending a modernist façade with an interior where warm contemporary design prevails, The Bristol is all at once a wonderful leisure and business destination. With its lovely harbourside position, The Bristol is at the heart of a thriving creative hub and perfectly placed to access Bristol’s theatres, museums and art galleries; shopping in Cabot Circus; local attractions like the Clifton Suspension Bridge and SS Great Britain; and the city’s aerospace, engineering and financial services companies. Popular among Bristolians and offering lively local ambience, the hotel’s River Grille and Shore Cafe Bar offer relaxed harbourside dining for all occasions coupled with colourful harbourside views. Meanwhile, The Bristol’s Meeting & Events Centre is one of the largest and most flexible in the South West Region.
Cool contemporary decor typifies guest rooms at The Bristol, many of which offer harbour or city views. However, behind every door there’s a super comfortable bed, the crispest of linens, cosy duvets and smart marble bathrooms.
Decorated with a palette of soft natural tones, our stylishly appointed one-bedroom suite enjoys relaxing waterfront views.
With its lofty dimensions, exquisite floor-to-ceiling windows and harbourside views, The River Grille enjoys a strong reputation locally and particularly for its signature barbecued steaks and daily fresh fish specials.

For a more informal venue, there’s the stylish Shore Cafe Bar with an open-air terrace - a popular destination with the urbane after-work crowd.
Against an attractive harbour backdrop sits the hotel’s fully dedicated Meetings and Events Centre, which offers nine elegantly appointed event spaces, generous lobby and break-out areas, the very best technology and the dexterity to handle any kind of event.
The wedding of dreams can happen effortlessly at The Bristol. With on-site wedding professionals, stunning backdrops, delicious menus, not to mention our naturally intuitive service, the day of a lifetime is ensured.
BRISTOL BRITAIN’S NATURE CITY

Even as you arrive at Temple Meads - Bristol’s main railway station - Bristol’s natural location asserts itself. Through the end of Isambard Kingdom Brunel’s majestic train shed, you’ll see colourful houses ranged vertiginously up a hill, in the charmingly-named district of Totterdown. Bristol is a city gradients - and if you’re from a flat town, it won’t be long before you’re feeling the effects in your tighs.

Once a great port - the biggest in the country - Bristol’s docks are still extensive. After checking in to The Bristol, a short walk will reveal waterfront bars and restaurants, all part of a thriving refurbishment that has brought the harbour centre-stage. Like in Venice, Bristol’s waterways are used for transport as well as sightseeing - while the event of the year is the Harbour Festival in July, when the area comes alive with music, dance and fun.

A short walk from Harboursode is the Old City, with a lively market, ancient pubs and the revived Queen Square, refurbished and rescued from insensitive 1960s planning and once again an elegant hub with Georgian buildings. And if you get a taste for those Georgian buildings then you must climb Park Street to Clifton.

While in Clifton, one can take an interesting tour of the BBC’s Natural History Unit, established here since the 1950s and again an indicator that Bristol is a city that’s close to nature. But the real must-see is Brunel’s Clifton Suspension Bridge, 275 feet over Avon Gorge and finished in 1864.

From the bridge, one can either head down a zig-zag path to the river, go up to the Downs, or cross the bridge to go to the Ashton Court estate. It’s here, in August, that the legendary Bristol International Balloon Fiesta is held and it’s an extraordinary sight to see the multi-coloured orbs sail through the air over the Avon Gorge. Back towards town, take in Brandon Hill Park and the Cabot Tower - yet another panorama in a city full of them.

Enjoy a drink back at the Harbourside. Your soul and your calves will be feeling that natural Bristol magic.
OUR FACILITIES

Total Bedrooms: 187  |  Junior Suite: 1  | Meeting Spaces: 9  |  Max Meeting Capacity: 400

Business Centre  | Car Park  | In-House Gym  | Complimentary Wi-Fi  | Restaurant & Bar: The River Grille  | The River Lounge  | Shore Cafe Bar

Loyalty Programme: DISCOVERY

MEETING & EVENT SPACE CAPACITIES

Meeting and event spaces can be adapted for a wide variety of business and social events, from think-tanks to conferences, from small private dinners to gala dinners.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>THEATRE</th>
<th>CLASSROOM</th>
<th>BOARDROOM</th>
<th>U-SHAPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Blackwell Suite</td>
<td>4.6 x 4.6 x 2.9m</td>
<td>21m²</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Greenway Suite</td>
<td>4.5 x 6 x 2.9m</td>
<td>27m²</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William West Suite</td>
<td>4.5 x 6 x 2.9m</td>
<td>27m²</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Barnwell Suite</td>
<td>7.3 x 6 x 2.5m</td>
<td>44m²</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George White Suite</td>
<td>6.7 x 9.7 x 2.5m</td>
<td>65m²</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Barnwell Suite</td>
<td>7.3 x 6 x 2.5m</td>
<td>44m²</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George White Suite</td>
<td>6.7 x 9.7 x 2.5m</td>
<td>65m²</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Jessop Suite</td>
<td>10.9 x 7 x 2.5m</td>
<td>100m²</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballroom 1</td>
<td>15.9 x 13.8 x 2.9m</td>
<td>219m²</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballroom 2</td>
<td>9.2 x 13.8 x 2.9m</td>
<td>126m²</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ballroom (1&amp;2)</td>
<td>25.1 x 13.8 x 2.9m</td>
<td>346m²</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Lawrence Suite</td>
<td>2.3 x 6 x 2.9m</td>
<td>14m²</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOOKING CODES

GDS: Galileo JD 62527 | Sabre JD 8383 | Amadeus JD BRG JUR | Worldspan JD BRGJR

CONTACT

@thebristolhotel  | @BristolDoyle  | @thebristolhotel
Prince Street, Bristol, BS1 4QF, UK
T +44 117 923 0333  E bristol@doylecollection.com  W doylecollection.com/bristol

DOYLE COLLECTION

The Doyle Collection is a carefully curated collection of eight Irish family-owned luxury and urban hotels located centrally in London, Dublin, Washington DC, Cork and Bristol. Each hotel has a strong identity that is closely connected to its location. What binds our hotels together is the Doyle service ethos - a real warmth and thoughtfulness that stems from being a much loved family business. Our definition of success is for our guests to feel that our hotels are more akin to a home or a private members club – and therefore want to return again and again.